Minutes

LOC for License Plates Committee
August 21, 2014
Alabama State House
Room 304

The LOC for License Plates met on Wednesday, August 21, 2014 at 2:00 PM in Room 304 in the Alabama State House. Senator Gerald Dial called the meeting to order and asked that the roll be called:

**Members Present**
- Senator Dial
- Senator Sanford
- Representative DeMarco
- Michael Robinson - Represents Public Safety
- Oline Price
- Maury Mitchell
- Andy Farquhar - Non Voting member
- Brenda Coone - Non Voting member

**Members Absent**
- Representative Ford
- Senator Taylor
- Representative Rogers
- Judge Alan King
- Judge Ben Bowden

Senator Dial announced there was a quorum present and welcomed members and guests.

Michael Robinson made a motion to approve the minutes from the last meeting. Representative DeMarco seconded the motion. Motion passed by voice vote
Senator Dial called for old business:
Senator Dial called for new business:

Reissue Applications:

“AG Tag” QC2
Sponsor: Alabama Farmers Agriculture Foundation
Michael Robinson made motion to approve
Oline Price seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the reissue application was approved

New Applications:

“Joyce1Heart4Life Youth Center” QC2
Sponsor: Joyce1Heart4Life Youth Center
Maury Mitchell made motion to approve
Oline Price seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

“Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc” QC1
Sponsor: Alabama Omega Foundation, Inc
Senator Dial made motion to approve
Maury Mitchell seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the reissue application was approved

“Poultry” QC2
Sponsor: Alabama Poultry Foundation, Inc
Senator Dial made motion to approve
Oline Price seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

“Share the Beach” QC 1
Sponsor: Friends of Bon Secour National Wildlife Refuge, Inc
Senator Dial made motion to approve
Michael Robinson seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved
“Sickle Cell Awareness” QC2
Sponsor: Sickle Cell Disease Association of America Central Alabama Chapter
Maury Mitchell made motion to approve
Michael Robinson seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

“Sons of Confederate Veterans” QC2
Sponsor: Alabama Division -- Sons of Confederate Veterans
Senator Dial made motion to approve
Michael Robinson seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

“Stop Domestic Violence” QC2
Sponsor: Safeplace, Inc
Representative DeMarco made motion to approve
Oline Price seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

The Foundation for Moral Law asked to change from QC2 to QC1
Senator Dial made motion to approve
Oline Price seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the change was approved

Senator Dial called for any further business
Seeing none meeting adjourned

Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Senator Gerald Dial
Chairman